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The time is running out on getting in for the Grand Junction Off-Road on May 19-21.
 

Last chance to register online is tonight by 11:59p MST.
 

New singletrack, Four Peaks Beer Garden and a full weekend of live music headlined
by The Infamous Stringdusters; it's all a part of the Grand experience, so come join us

on Colorado's West Slope! 

View in browser

Online Grand Junction Off-Road Registration Closing

Register for the Grand Junction Off-Road 

New Carson City Off-Road Course With More Singletrack



After a historic and much needed winter in the Sierra Nevada, the high country above
Carson City is still under as much as 12 feet of the white stuff. No worries though,

because Carson City has an incredible network of singletrack that's snow-free and in
primo condition!

The Capital 15 course will remain unchanged from last year, with the Capital 35 course
doing two laps and 35 miles with 4,400 feet of climbing around downtown Carson City.
The Capital 50 course will tack on an extra lap for 53 miles with 6,700 feet of climbing.

Nearly 80 percent of all the courses are singletrack!
 

Get the course details!

Get in on the Carson City Off-Road before the next
processing fee increase on June 1.
 
This is your last chance to get a custom number plate
and your insanely soft Carson City Off-Road t-shirt
designed by Cirrus Visual Communications!
 
There's only 150 spots left, and just like it's inaugural
year, the Carson City Off-Road expects to reach
capacity before event weekend.

Register

Course Info

Carson City Off-Road Processing Fee Increase

Carson City Off-Road Four Peaks Music Festival Openers



Turn on “Highway Tune” from Greta Van Fleet, close your eyes and you'd swear the
reincarnation of Led Zeppelin was blasting through your speakers. Hailing from Detroit,
Michigan, Greta Van Fleet consists of 20-year-old twin brothers, a younger 17-year-old

brother and a 17-year-old family friend who absolutely defy their age with a mature,
heavy sound that hearkens back to rock of old.

Greta Van Fleet will be rocking downtown Carson City as the opening act on Saturday
at 5p at the Carson City Off-Road Four Peaks Music Festival.

 
People will surely be talking about this band after the weekend is over, so don't miss it.

Learn More

Believe it or not, it's time once again for the Tour of the White Mountains!
 

Mark that calendar for June 1 when registration officially opens and see y'all in the
beautiful high alpine country of northeast Arizona on October 7.

 
Pre-register for the Tour of the White Mountains and be emailed the moment

registration opens! 

See ya trailside,
 
The Crew at Epic Rides

Epic Rides
532 N. Stone Ave
Tucson, Arizona 85705
www.epicrides.com

Tour Of The White Mountains Registration Opens 6/1
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